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Happy Spring!
OCP members!

June 2023 Newsletter



Board meetings are at 5:30 the first Monday
of the month, and any member is invited to

attend and speak.

Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84129769385?

pwd=MDQ3aWR2YnUxa09zcGh4MkpsVGlTZz09

Meeting ID: 841 2976 9385
Passcode: pantera

Next Month's meeting will be 7/10/23!
If you want to sit in or speak, please contact:

Glen Chancellor   racerglen@aol.com

If you wish to speak, we need advance notice to put you on the
agenda.

Monthly OCP Board meetings minutes are now available on our website!
www.ocpanteras.com

Under the "about us tab".

President's Message
Thank You all for your support of Orange County Panteras.

Let's find ways to help each other get the cars going. That's

Board Meetings



the whole idea of a car club, right?

This Month's Meeting is Saturday 6/24/23

Lions Automobilia Foundation
( Lion's Drag Museum)

2790 E Del Amo Blvd
Rancho Dominguez, CA 90221

10 am

Be sure to get your registry information into POCA

POCA is desperate for a new treasurer, Can YOU step up?

Looking for ideas for events for the rest of the
year.

I would like to see more driving events, and more
social interactive events.

We really need your help with events. We don't get
much feedback from members, and we need your

support.

Still need your feedback on meeting location.
Attendance has been poor, even with guest

speaker.
Mr D's seemed like a good fit, but too many found

traffic unacceptable.
Current location at Denny's hasn't done much

better.
Do you have a suggestion for a location?

Most local car clubs meet on Saturday mornings.
Should we do Saturday morning meetings?

Alternate?
Post comments on OCP mailgroup -

OCPanteras@googlegroups.com

We need to hear from YOU!



Great Day at Panteras and Coffee!
Too bad, most of you missed it.

19 Panteras showed up 12 from Dan Diego, 3
from outside OC, and only 4 from OCP!

Be sure to get in on the Odometer Challenge!
A good reason to get those cars running!

(Yeah, yeah, me Too. I know!)

Panteras $ Coffee video - Click Here





Be sure to RSVP!
We have purchased a block of tickets and

need to know where they go! 
racerglen@aol.com



Guest Speaker has been added to our Lion's
visit!





Upcoming Calendar of Events.

Still working on this year's calendar. We are waiting for
YOUR suggestions!

Lions Automobilia Foundation tour/Lunch
June 24



Drive Your Pantera Day August 26
Where should we go?

NHRA Museum Pomona - July 15

Ruble Castle Tour Glendora - October 28

Christmas Brunch - December 10
Cedar Creek Inn - Brea

www.socalcarculture.com

Car shows, cruises, local events

The best way to get the word out about your
favorite event is to post it on our mail group,

ocpanteras@googlegroups.com
If not on the mailgroup, please join

You can also email me and I can sign you up



Please join our google mail group. It is a great
way to communicate with other member, get tech



help, learn about events, etc.

Go to google.groups.com
search for and join

OCPanteras@googlegroups.com
You should already have received an email
invitation to join the mail group. Please, join.

If you did not get an invitation, check you spam
folder, or contact me.

Please, visit  the Orange County Panteras
FaceBook page.

Please, feel free to post and communicate via our
FB page.

No Politics, please!

Watch for recent updates to club functions.




